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Thank you for inquiring about the Portland, Oregon 
metropolitan area.   We hope this information helps 
you become acquainted with the neighborhoods and 
communities of the Portland metro area and informs 
you about the Portland area housing market. Your 
comments and suggestions are always welcome. 
 
If you have questions or if you are interested in buying 
or selling a home in the Portland area, contact us 
online or call (503) 427-9233. 
 
Stellar Realty Northwest 
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/ 

5530 SW Kelly Ave, Portland, OR 97239 

Office: 503.427.9233| Fax: 503.200.2287 

Email: marshall@stellarnw.com 

Website: www.portlandpropertyfinders.com  

http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/contactus/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/contactus/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/
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Utilize our state of the art, dynamic property search site 
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/ to search for homes.  
Refine your search by area, price, # of bedrooms/baths, square 
footage, lot size, year built, and other key features.  Our site 
indexes intantly through RMLS.  This means you can be one of the 
first to know when a potential match comes up for sale! 

Real estate agents in Oregon, typically, do not work with rental 
homes.  We would recommend searching the following sites for rental 
home information: 
http://portland.craigslist.org/apa/ 
http://www.gatewaypdx.com/ 

The Portland metro area has two Fortune 500 companies − Nike 
and Precision Castparts.  Manufacturing is especially important in 
Oregon, where as recently as 2007, high-tech manufacturing 
accounted for about 10 percent of economic output.   Click here for 
more information on Portland jobs. 

http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/
http://portland.craigslist.org/apa/
http://www.gatewaypdx.com/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-job-search/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-job-search/
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Welcome to Portland, Oregon, a beautiful city with 
terrific neighborhoods.  Many of Portland's old 
neighborhoods are lined with sidewalks and tall trees 
and full of old, classic homes with character.  Portland's 
downtown, unlike other cities' downtowns, is a 
"destination," interesting and safe, and the city blocks 
are short, making Portland a "friendly walking" city. 
While some of Portland's neighborhoods are nicer than 
others, we are lucky not to have any "slums" per se, 
compared to other cities.  Portland has suburbs just like 
any other city does, but we have plenty of great core 
neighborhoods too. 
 
Learn more about Portland’s neighborhoods here. 

5530 SW Kelly Ave, Portland, OR 97239 

Office: 503.427.9233| Fax: 503.200.2287 

Email: marshall@stellarnw.com 

Website: www.portlandpropertyfinders.com  

http://www.portlandbridges.com/portland-neighborhoods/
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Portland’s Top Rated Moving Companies 
http://www.yelp.com/c/portland/movers 
 
Many have been victims of unregulated rogue movers operating coast-to-coast who 
advertise their van lines on the Web, charge two to three times what they promise 
and hold your goods captive until you pay. And because the federal Interstate 
Commerce Commission was abolished a few years ago, the rogue companies have 
been getting away with it. 
The feds don't have the staffing and the state doesn't have the authority or 
jurisdiction to help the victims get their money back or punish rogue movers. 
Oregon's consumer-protection spokeswoman, Jan Margosian, said her office has 
received numerous complaints about rogue movers, but the state doesn't have 
jurisdiction over state-to-state moves. 
 
Here are two Web sites that may be helpful when planning a move: 
Protect Your Move This is a US Department of Transportation Web site. You can 
learn red flags for spotting rogue movers and how to choose a reputable mover. 
The site has a section about "knowing your rights when hiring a mover.“ 
 
Moving Scam At the core of the web site are message boards staffed around the 
clock by experienced volunteers who answer moving-related questions promptly 
and at no cost to the consumer. None of the volunteers receive any income from 
this activity. The site does officially endorsed some moving companies and the 
"endorsement is based on the positive experiences of many consumers who have 
used them." 
 5530 SW Kelly Ave, Portland, OR 97239 

Office: 503.427.9233| Fax: 503.200.2287 

Email: marshall@stellarnw.com 

Website: www.portlandpropertyfinders.com  

http://www.yelp.com/c/portland/movers
http://www.yelp.com/c/portland/movers
http://www.protectyourmove.gov/
http://www.movingscam.com/
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In 2002, 2003, 2004, and 2005, 2006 Oregon SAT scores were the second highest in 
the nation. In 2007 and 2008, they were third.  Oregon ranked first in the 
nation in SAT scores in 1997 and 1998 among the twenty-three states where more 
than 40% of students take the SAT.   Learn more about Oregon Schools through the 
links below. 
 
School Ratings 
 
Portland Public Schools 
 
Portland Private Schools 
 
Portland Charter Schools 
 
Oregon Colleges and Universities 
 

5530 SW Kelly Ave, Portland, OR 97239 

Office: 503.427.9233| Fax: 503.200.2287 

Email: marshall@stellarnw.com 

Website: www.portlandpropertyfinders.com  

http://www.collegeboard.com/about/news_info/cbsenior/yr2002/html/2002reports.html
http://schools.oregonlive.com/district/Portland/
http://schools.oregonlive.com/district/Portland/
http://schools.oregonlive.com/district/Portland/
http://schools.oregonlive.com/district/Portland/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/public-schools/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/public-schools/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/private-schools/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/charter-schools/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/oregon-colleges/
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Known as The City of Roses, Portland lies at the junction of the Willamette and 
Columbia Rivers.  Above the city, you can wander through fragrant paths of rose 
bushes at the Washington Park International Rose Test Garden (over 8,000 rose 
plantings).  You can also visit the Peninsula Park and Rose Garden in northeast 
Portland (about 10,000 rose plantings) and Ladd's Addition in southeast Portland 
with 2,000 plus rose brushes.  For all of you trivia fans, the City of Portland have 
never adopted the rose (or any other flower) as the official city flower.  We do have 
an official bird (Blue Heron) , slogan (A City That Works), and a song.  Learn more 
about Portland here and through the links below. 
Portland Demographics 
Portland Weather 
Portland Health Care 
Public Transportation 
Portland Radio, TV, & News  
Portland Film, Music & Arts 
Portland & Pets 
More Useful Links 
 
Oregon is a state divided by mountains. The Cascade Mountains stretch across the 
entire north/south length of Oregon, producing areas with two entirely different 
climates.  West of the Cascades, a mild, moist marine climate prevails, while east of 
the Cascades, Oregon's high desert country can be scorching hot or bitterly cold.  In 
between the Cascades and the coast, the Coast Range defines the lush growing 
land of the Willamette Valley from the marine coast area.   Learn more about 
Oregon below. 
 
Oregon Geography, Climate, and Maps 
Oregon Outdoors 
Oregon Wonders 
Oregon Links 
 

http://www.parks.ci.portland.or.us/Gardens/IntRoseTestGarden.htm
http://www.parks.ci.portland.or.us/Gardens/PeninsulaPkRoseGar.htm
http://www.parks.ci.portland.or.us/Gardens/LaddsCircleSquares.htm
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/resources/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/resources/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-demographics/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-weather/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-weather/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-health-care/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-public-transportation/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-radio-tv-and-news/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-film-music-and-arts/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/portland-pets/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/useful-portland-links/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/oregon-geography/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/oregon-geography/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/oregon-outdoors/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/oregon-wonders/
http://www.portlandpropertyfinders.com/oregon-links/
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Stellar Realty Northwest is not your traditional Real Estate 
company.  We are a local company that truly cares about our 
clients! 

 
• “Thank you all at Stellar Realty for helping us sell 

our home in NE Portland! You provided us with 
outstanding service in all aspects of the sale 
process. Scott Besaw helped us purchase our first 
home, and sell our first home. If we ever move back 
to Portland, we won't think twice about asking him 
to be our agent again.”                                      
Brandon & Katie Helmink  
 

• “You guys were awesome! Sold our home for higher 
than we were asking for and closed it two weeks 
early! You saved us tremendously!  Thank you!!!                      
Dale & Julie Graf 
 

• “Thank you for making our experience seamless in 
a stressful time for us. Selling our house in Tigard 
so we could be together as a family in Hawaii was 
priceless.  You were able to get us what we needed 
and the timing worked perfectly!  Come see us in 
Hawaii!!                                                                  
Andrew & Katie Middleton 
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Technology 

• Leading-edge tech tools and training give me the edge in effectively marketing  your 
property online, 24 hours a day, seven days a week! Through our exclusive Stellar 
Realty Northwest Listing System, your property is fed to more than 350 online search 
engines and available through our IDX network of more than 76,000 sites. 

 

• Best of all, because of Stellar Realty Northwest’s TEAM philosophy, every single 
Internet inquiry on your property will come directly to our dedicated customer service 
department so that we can follow up quickly on potential buyers for your property.  

Teamwork 

• Our team format is designed to reward agents for working together. Based on the 
belief that we are all more successful if we strive toward a common goal rather than 
our individual interests, I’m confident that every Stellar Realty Northwest professional 
shares the common goal of serving you, my client, in the best way possible.  

Knowledge 

• Stellar Realty Northwest helps me stay ahead of trends in the real estate industry 
through its comprehensive, industry-leading training curriculum and research 
resources. It’s what prepares me to provide you with unparalleled service.  

Reliability 

• Founded on the principles of trust and honesty, Stellar Realty Northwest emphasizes 
the importance of having the integrity to do the right thing, always putting your needs 
first. It reinforces our belief that our success is ultimately determined by the legacy we 
leave with each client I serve. 

Track Record 

• We have successfully sold 100’s of properties and strive to provide the best service in 
the business. It’s proof that when you offer a superior level of service, the word 
spreads fast. 
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Office: 503.427.9233| Fax: 503.200.2287 

Email: marshall@stellarnw.com 

Website: www.portlandpropertyfinders.com  


